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INTRODUCTION
Brief on Ghana
Ghana is located on the west coast of Africa. It is bounded on the north
by Burkina Faso, on the west by La Cote D’lvoire, on the east by Togo
and on the south by the Gulf of Guinea (Atlantic Ocean). Tema, the
industrial city, which is adjunct to Accra, the capital city of Ghana, is on
the Greenwich Meridian (zero line of longitude), making Ghana the
closest landmark to the center of the world.

Ghana has a market-based economy with relatively few policy barriers
to trade and investment in comparison with other countries in the region,
and it is well-endowed with natural resources.
Agriculture accounts for about 20% of Gross Domestic Product (GDP)
and employs more than half of the workforce (53%), mainly small
landholders who practice subsistence farming. Gold and cocoa exports,
and individual remittances, are major sources of foreign exchange.
Expansion of Ghana’s nascent oil industry in 2007 has boosted economic
growth, but the fall in world oil prices since 2015, has reduced by half
the country’s oil revenue.
Agriculture in Ghana is highly diversified and primarily focuses on the
production of raw materials with little value addition. The sector is well
established and provides employment on a formal and informal basis.
Ghana produces a variety of crops in various climatic zones which range
from dry savannah through a transition region to wet forest. Crops
produced in Ghana include kola nuts, cocoa, palm nuts, cassava,
cocoyam, plantains, etc. in the forest and transition zones whilst the dry
savannah regions support crops like yams, rice, maize, soya, sorghum,
etc. The contribution of agriculture to GDP has however reduced steadily
over the last decade. As part of efforts to combat this, the Ministry of
Food and Agriculture (MoFA) is implementing a number of projects
such as the West Africa Agriculture Productivity Program (WAAPP),
Ghana Commercial Agriculture Project (GCAP), Ghana Agricultural
Sector Investment Program (GASIP), etc. aimed at modernizing
agriculture to improve production and productivity.

Figure A: Location Map of Ghana
Credit: http://www.countryreports.org

Ghana has a tropical climate with temperatures generally between 2135°C (70-95°F). There are two rainy seasons in the south, from March to
July and from September to October with the annual rainfall averaging
2,030 mm. The north has a unimodal rainfall pattern which spans over a
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six-month period from May to October with an average annual rainfall
of 1,035mm.
Ghana is not a mountainous country, but has some highlands and some
steep escarpments in the middle portions and isolated places in the
northern parts. The land is relatively flat and the altitude is generally
below 500m, with more than half of the country below 200m. The Volta
River basin dominates the country’s river system and includes the
8,502km2 Lake Volta (the largest artificial lake in the world), formed
behind the Akosombo hydro-electric dam. The coastal area consists of
plains and numerous lagoons near the estuaries of rivers. In terms of
vegetation, the north is predominantly savannah and the middle section
(extending to the south-western part) is typical rainforest, while the
coastal section has thicket interspersed with savannah.
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PROJECT AREA DESCRIPTION
Location
The proposed Zoggo Irrigation Project (ZIP) is located in the east of the
Savelugu Municipality in the Northern Region of Ghana between
latitudes 9° 37′ North and 9° 44.5′ North, and longitudes 0° 42′ West and
0° 49′ West and is situated at average elevation of 128 m.a.s.l. It is
located on the River Peli, a tributary of River Nabogo in the White Volta
basin.
The project catchment area covers the following communities: Zoggu,
Jegun, Kpenya, Kukuo, Batanyili, Batanyipelgu, Chankpem and Sandu,
which are situated around the proposed dam and impounding reservoir
area and Sansee, Kpalung, Yipelgu and Laligu which are situated in, or
in close proximity to, the proposed irrigable areas.

ZOGGO
PROJECT

The site is accessible by the the Tamale-Bolgatanga trunk road.
The location and general layout of the proposed Development are shown
in Figure B.

Figure B: Location Map of Proposed Project

Vegetation
The project area falls within the savannah agro-ecological zone of Ghana.
The vegetation is characterised by scattered short trees and localised
shrubs and consists predominantly of grassland with clusters of droughtresistant trees such as shea trees, baobabs, african locust bean
tree, and acacias as shown in Figure C below.

Geology and Soils
The geology of North-western Ghana and of the development area, is
characterized by the outcrop of formations belonging to the Voltaian
Supergroup, of Proterozoic age, which are represented essentially by
sedimentary rocks such as quartzite, shales, arkoses, mudstones,
limestones and conglomerates.
In the Zoggo reservoir and irrigable areas Quaternary Sedimentary
Deposits are found. The Alluvial deposits is represented by clay, silt,
sand and conglomerates related to the present and past fluvial dynamics.
This unit outcrops on the bottom of the main valleys, in particular the
River Nabogo and its tributaries. For this reason, a part of the planned
irrigable area lays over these terrains.

Figure C: Typical vegetation of the proposed ZIP area
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For the Zoggo Irrigation Project area, rainfall is unimodal with the peak
occurring in July and August, as shown in Figure E below. However,
some 88% of the annual rainfall occurs between May and October, with
little or no rainfall from November to February, which adversely affects
both agricultural and livestock production in the area. Hotter months are
from February to May, and the cooler months are from July to
September. The annual average relative humidity is about 63.4%.
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Figure D: Soil Map of the Zoggo Irrigation Scheme

Climate
Generally, the Northern Region where the project is located is drier than
the southern areas of Ghana, due to its proximity to the Sahel and
the Sahara. Between November and April is the dry season. The wet
season is between May and October with an average annual rainfall of
1035 mm. The highest temperatures are usually reached in March and
the lowest in August. However, the hot Harmattan wind from the Sahara
blows frequently between December and the beginning of February. The
temperatures can vary between 14 °C (59 °F) at night and 40 °C (104 °F)
during the day.

Jan
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Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Source: Ghana Meteorological Services Department, Accra

Figure E: Rainfall in Zoggo Irrigation Scheme

Demography
The combined population of the 10 communities under the ZDIP project
catchment area is estimated at 11,088. All the communities are
characteristically rural, with Zoggu having the highest population of
2,285. The 4 main communities (Yepalsi, Sansee, Kpalung/Yipelgu &
Laligu) under the irrigable catchment area have a combined population
of 3,407, whilst the remaining communities under the dam catchment
area have a combined population of 7,681.
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Communication
Project communities are not connected to the national land line telephone
system. Mobile communication is the most available means of
communication within the project area. However, challenges of weak
signals and coverage in the remotest villages are evident.
Transportation
The primary road network in the project area comprises a good asphalt
road from Savelugu to Zoggo and a newly constructed gravel rural access
road from Pong Tamale to Yepalsi. All secondary roads linking the
project communities are feeder roads.
Most indigenes thus rely on motorbikes to travel from one community to
the other and the use of donkeys to cart farm produce and undertake other
tasks.
The project communities are linked to Pong Tamale, Nabogo and
Savelugu, along the Tamale-Bolgatanga highway. This road connects to
the Tamale airport. The airport is currently being upgraded to an
international status, thus providing opportunity for direct air lifting of
any commercially lucrative crops meant for the export market.
Sanitation and Water
Sanitation infrastructure is inadequate and potable water is virtually not
available. The indigenes therefore mostly rely on streams and rivers
which they domestically treat before consumption. There are a few
mechanized boreholes provided by NGOs but the water yields are too
low (and water is highly saline. These are insufficient to sustain medium
or large scale commercial agriculture. Besides, the water yields
drastically reduce in the dry season

Energy and Power
Apart from Zoggu, Sandu, Jegun and latterly Yelpasi which are
connected with electricity, the remaining project communities in the
proposed project area are not connected to the national electricity grid.
Electricity usage however in the connected communities is basically for
lighting, television, radio and charging mobile phones. Fuel wood and
charcoal is predominantly used for cooking in smaller communities
whilst few households use LPG in the major towns.
Market
Almost all the communities in the project area do not have market
structures and rely on markets in major towns such as Savelugu, Karaga,
Walewale and Tamale.
Health facilities
Within the project district, only Zoggo has a health facility. The
remaining project communities access health services from Savelugu,
Pong Tamale as well as Zoggu. There is a main hospital at Savelugu with
other health centers and clinics in the district.
Education
Public basic education schools can be found in most of the project
communities whilst others have none. Communities such as Chankpem
and Jegun have no schools at all, whilst Kukuo and Batanyili have only
nursery schools. The highest educational institutions in the project
communities is Junior High Schools found in Zoggu, and Sandu.
Communities with no schools at all and those without Junior High
Schools access such services at Pong-Tamale. Senior High and other
educational services are accessed in Savelugu, Walewale, Karaga,
Tamale and other major urban communities.
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Labour
Within the project area, employment levels are very high. The highly
agrarian economy in rural areas is accountable for this trend. The
Main jobs of the people are farming and fishing. Others include craft and
technician jobs, transportation, construction, and petty trading. Family or
household labour is mostly used in the project communities. Division of
labour among family or household members are highly common.
Women and young girls engage in planting and harvesting activities in
addition to household chores, shea nut picking, rice parboiling, and
charcoal burning whilst men and young boys engage in the most difficult
of tasks as land clearing, fishing and other vocational tasks as carpentry,
masons, welders, fitting, etc.
Land Tenure System
In the Zoggo area, control over lands is subsumed under the final
authority and vested custody of the chiefs who determine in consultation
with their elders how land is used and/or allocated to individuals. This
vested authority structurally goes all the way to the top hierarchy which
is occupied by the overlord of the traditional area. However, some of the
lands are owned by clans and family heads and in this case, the heads are
consulted for the usage of their respective lands.

For commercial farmers and those who require large tracts of land, a
lease is required following successful negotiations with the paramount
chief of the area.

Income Generating Activities
All the communities are agrarian. However, community members
engage in other non-farm economic activities such as petty trading,
carpentry, mechanics, butchering, fishing, food vending, soap making,
dress making, animal rearing, shea butter processing and rice processing.
Crop production constitutes the main economic backbone of the
proposed project site areas with heavy reliance on rain fed production.
Crops produced in the area include yam, maize, millet, guinea corn, rice,
groundnuts, beans, soya beans, cowpea, cassava and mango. Farm sizes
ranges between 2 – 6 acres with cassava and maize having the lowest and
highest sizes respectively.
Cattle, sheep, goats and pigs are the most common livestock raised in the
project communities. Local fowls including guinea fowls constitute part
of the livestock raising activities.

Traditional land tenure practices are usually devoid of excessive
emphasis on formal lease agreement and payments. Emphasis is on
approaching the right chiefs and elders concerned and showing reverence
for the traditions and customs, and annually paying homage to them.
Access to land is generally flexible and not problematic across all
communities for both men and women as long as the concerned chief and
elders are duly consulted.
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INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES IN THE PROJECT AREA
Specific offer - Zoggo Irrigation Project
The Government of Ghana, through GCAP, is offering prospective
investors comprehensive prefeasibility studies for the development of the
Zoggo Irrigation Project. The studies include the following:
• Agronomy;
• Geology and soils;
• Socio-economic and socio-cultural profiles;
• Land tenure considerations;
• Environmental assessment;
• Hydrology and water resources assessment;
• Geotechnical data;
• General design layout;
• Financial and economic evaluation;
• Proposed Master Plan for ZIP;
• Constraints and Risks Assessment
Additionally, preliminary community sensitization has been carried out
within the project area using the Model Lease Agreement (MLA), a
document developed by GCAP to facilitate smooth land acquisition
processes for the benefits of both the investor and land
owners/communities.

Why Invest in Zoggo Irrigation Project?
There are many reasons why an investor should consider investing in the
ZIP. These include:
i. Favourable
government
policies
towards
agriculture
development;
ii. Technical support readily available from the following institutions:
Ø Ministry of Food and Agriculture;
Ø Ghana Commercial Agricultural Project;
Ø Ghana Irrigation Development Authority;
Ø Ghana Investment Promotion Center;
Ø Metropolitans, Municipalities and District Assemblies;
Ø Environmental Protection Agency;
Ø Water Resources Commission;
Ø Energy Commission;
Ø Lands Commission
iii. Relatively cheap labour force and local expertise;
iv. Strategic location to reach out to other West African countries;
v. Conducive environmental and social conditions for agricultural
investment;
vi. Stable political atmosphere;
vii. Robust judicial and arbitration system.

THE PROPOSED IRRIGATION SYSTEM
Location and General Layout of Proposed Development
The irrigation scheme is located the east of the Savelugu Municipality in
the Northern Region of Ghana. It is located close to the major AccraKumasi-Tamale-Burkina Faso highway and some 20 km form the
recently upgraded Tamale airport, which provides rapid links to Accra
and the wider International markets. It is also located within easy access
of the Volta Lake ports of Buipe and Yapei, which could provide an
alternative future option for bulk transport to the international port at
Tema.
The proposed Scheme comprises three main components:
i.
ii.
iii.

An impounding reservoir, which covers an area of 1,2700ha with
a maximum storage of 42.8Mm3;
A 1500m earth-fill dam embankment with a maximum height of
12.65m; and
A total irrigable area of 3,335ha, supplied by two primary canals
running along the left and right banks of the river together with
necessary drainage structures.

In addition to these main components, the project will include on-farm
infrastructure such as secondary and tertiary canals, access roads, fully
equipped farm complexes with processing, cold storage, and
maintenance facilities. Municipal infrastructure including electricity and
roads will be strengthened and where necessary, the roads may be
diverted (see figure F)

Figure F: Proposed Layout of the Zoggo Irrigation Project

Main Water Management Infrastructure
The main water management infrastructure comprises 1500m long earthfill dam embankment with a maximum height of 12.6m which will
impound a maximum of 42.8Mm3 of water. Two controlled outlets will
supply the left and right bank main canals. An uncontrolled spillway will
release excess flood water as and when required.
Secondary Infrastructure
Secondary infrastructure will comprise canal and on-farm access roads,
main and secondary drainage for the irrigation area, electricity supplies to
the main farm complexes and road diversions and improvements. Centre
pivot irrigation systems are proposed for the anchor farms and have been
included in the initial cost estimates.
Irrigable Area and Irrigation system
Table 2 shows the gross and net command areas of the scheme.
Table 1: Scheme Command Area
Area
Left Bank

Right Bank

Total

Canal

Canal

Scheme

ha

ha

ha

Gross Command Area

1,893.0

1,442.0

3,335.0

Net Command Area

1,609.0

1,226.0

2,835.0

Two irrigation systems have been proposed on the scheme:
(a) Gravity Irrigation: This will have secondary and tertiary field canals
and it is proposed for the outgrowers’ fields;

(b) Centre Pivot Irrigation System: This system will draw water from the
main canal and it is proposed for the Anchor farmer.
It should be stressed that these are only indicative options at the
prefeasibility stage although most private commercial farmers have
indicated a preference for using centre pivots, which, although costly, are
significantly more efficient than the traditional gravity irrigation
systems.
Anchor Farm and Outgrower Structure
The ZIP is proposed to run on an anchor-outgrower model of farming.
Under this arrangement, the anchor farmer (the investor), organizes and
supports smallholder farmers (outgrowers) on the scheme in their
farming operations. The anchor farmer, among other things, will transfer
technology, supply inputs, provide mechanization services, market
linkages and finances to the outgrowers. For ease of planning and future
operation and management, anchor farms have been provisionally
allocated in the right bank of the scheme as it is closer to the main road,
electricity supply, and the population centres of Pong Tamale and
Savelugu. The outgrower fields are provisionally allocated at the left
bank although this arrangement can be interchanged if so required for
other compelling reasons.
Operation and Maintenance Arrangements
A sustainable and effective operation and maintenance structure for the
primary infrastructure will be crucial to the overall viability of the
development.
Two overriding principles should guide the development of an effective
O&M system:
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i. The operational and maintenance costs must be fully funded from
water use fees, generated from the users – in this case investor
anchor farmers and outgrowers; and
ii. The O&M structure must sensibly reflect the involvement, ability
and skills of the three main players, viz the investor(s)/anchor
farmers, the government and the community/outgrowers, and,
most importantly, must be tailored to reflect the available funding.
Crop Water Requirement
The crop water requirement for the area has been computed using FAO
CRPWAT8. The maximum crop water requirement occurs in December
with a maximum demand of 0.72l/s/ha and the gross irrigation
requirement of 1.69l/s/ha.
Proposed crops
The agronomic study has determined the best suited crops considering
the pedagogical aspects, water availability and market opportunities.
Proposed crops for the ZIP are rice, maize, soya and tomatoes. However,
higher value crops e.g. butter nut squash, chilli pepper, onions etc. may
be cultivated for increased returns.
Cropping Intensity
The annual cropping intensity for the ZIP is established as 170% with
breakdown as follows:
• Wet season – 100%;
• Dry season – 70%
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INVESTMENT ANALYSIS
Capital Cost and Construction Duration
The capital cost of the Zoggo Irrigation Project is estimated at US$39.2
million with the gravity irrigation system, whereas the cost increases to
US$42.5 million if 57% of the net command area is irrigated with centre
pivots (or lateral move systems). These costs include a 15% provision
for technical contingencies and price escalation during construction.
The duration of the construction is estimated at 24 months, excluding the
time for land expropriation of the impounding reservoir and other
compensation transactions with affected persons. Table 2 shows the
summarized capital costs estimated based on the scheme’s preliminary
design.

Table 2: Capital Cost Estimates - Zoggo Irrigation Project

Re
f.

Cost Item

Out-growers
Gravity
GS + Anchor
System (GS) Farms Centre
Pivots (CP)
US$

US$

1.0

IMPOUNDING RESERVOIR

2,142,000

2,142,000

2.0

DAM

4,640,000

4,640,000

3.0

IRRIGATION SYSTEM

3.1

-

3.2

- Out-growers (GS) + Anchor Farms
Centre Pivots (CP)

4.0

ASSOCIATED FARM WORKS

5.0

722,000
ASSOCIATED PUBLIC WORKS
LAND
&
ENVIRONMENTAL 4,950,000
PROTECTION
34,067,000
SUB-TOTAL

6.0

Gravity System (GS)

11,866,000
14,349,000
9,747,000

Technical & Financial Contingencies 5,110,050
15%
39,177.050
IRRIGATION SCHEME TOTAL COST
Net Command Area Cost per hectare
Source: ZIP Prefeasibility Report, 2016

13,819

10,197,000
722,000
4,950,000
37,000,000
5,550,000
42,550,000
15,009

Financial and Economic Evaluation
A macro level analysis which assesses the financial return of the Zoggo
Irrigation Project as a whole as well as the overall impact of the ZIP on
the national economy has been done.
Standard Internal Rate of Return (IRRs) and Net Present Values (NPVs)
indicators have therefore been calculated on the basis of the current model
of cash flow over the 24 months construction period and 30 years of
operation of the scheme.
The evaluation is performed separately for the proposed two irrigation
systems;
•
•

Gravity System (GS) for both anchor farms and out-growers; and
Centre Pivots plus Gravity System (CP+GS) for anchor farms and
outgrowers respectively.

Financial evaluation
The ratios are assessed against the thresholds currently adopted for public
projects, threshold values are: FIRR > 6% and NPV @ 6% > 0.
A summary of the financial indicators resulting from the application of
the proposed two irrigation systems are shown in Table 4. Cash flow
values have been established in constant prices 2015 and denominated in
US$. Detailed cash flow schedules are available upon request.
Table 3: Financial evaluation of the whole irrigation scheme
Irrigation System

FIRR

Anchor farms & Out-growers:
7.7%
Gravity System (GS)
Anchor farms: Centre Pivot System
(CP) // Out-growers: Gravity system
5.4%
(GS)
US$ 1.00 = GHS 3.82 as at 31st December 2015

NPV @ 6%
GHS
27,869,687
-9,180,154
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Economic evaluation
The ratios are assessed against the thresholds currently adopted for public
projects, threshold values are: EIRR > 6% and NPV@ 6% > 0.
A summary of the economic indicators resulting from the application of
the two irrigation systems are shown in Table 5. Cash flow values have
been established in constant economic prices 2015 and denominated in
US$. Detailed cash flow schedules are available upon request.
Table 4: Economic evaluation of the whole irrigation scheme
EIRR

NPV @
6%
GHS

Anchor farms & Out-growers: Gravity
System (GS)

9.5%

51,685,667

Anchor farms: Centre Pivot System (CP) /
Out-growers: Gravity system (GS)

7.1%

16,690,348

Irrigation System

US$ 1.00 = GHS 3.82 as at 31st December 2015
The economic performance of the project is better than the financial one,
also the option with the gravity irrigation system for out-growers and
centre pivots for Anchor farms seems feasible.
As already indicated, inclusion of higher value crops will significantly
improve the economic and financial analysis results.
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ENVIRONMENTAL AND SOCIAL SAFEGUARDS
The ZIP will have both positive and negative impacts on the environment
and communities within the project’s catchment area.
Positive Impacts

Anticipated positive impacts will include:
(a) Flood control;
(e) Water resources conservation;
(b) food security;
(f) Poverty alleviation;
(c) Increase in rural income and
livelihood;
(g) Improve nutrition;
(d) Employment creation;
(h) Soil conservation
Negative Impacts

Potential negative impacts of the ZIP project will include but not limited
to the following:
a. Loss of economic trees: The project area is dominated by economic
trees including shea trees (Vitellaria paradoxa), dawadawa (Parkia
biglobosa), baobab (Adansonia digitate), neem (Azadirachta indica),
etc. Products from these trees are used by community members
particularly the women as sources of food and raw materials which
they sell to generate supplementary income especially during the dry
season when in the absence of irrigation scheme, crop production is
almost impossible. The development of the ZIP will result in clearing
of some of these trees. It is expected that prospective investors will
conduct an Environmental and Social Impact Assessment (ESIA) and
obtain an Environmental Permit from the Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA) prior to commencement of the ZIP. The development
of the ESIA will help stakeholders better appreciate the degree of

impacts associated with the project in general and in particular, the
impact as a result of destruction of the economic trees. Where
economic trees or crops are to be destroyed as a result of the project,
the investor is expected to pay commensurate compensations to those
whose resources are affected or have user right to the resources.
b. Land Take and Resettlement Issues: Currently, the area is being
used by smallholder farmers for subsistence rain-fed farming. The
development of the ZIP will require that some of these farmers
reallocate to new fields. Provision of adequate prior notices and
effective stakeholder engagement will help reduce impacts on crop
losses among these farmers. However, the issue of reallocation
comes with the need to compensate these farmers by offering or
securing the affected people, often called Project Affected Persons
(PAPs), alternative lands to enable them continue their farming
ventures. The Government of Ghana in collaboration with the various
traditional authorities in the project area will help to identify and/or
allocate new areas to the PAPs. However, the prospective investor is
expected to pay appropriate compensation to the PAPs.
c. Environment, Health and Safety Concerns: Development of
irrigation dams often lead to water-related diseases such as
bilharzias, malaria, onchocerciasis etc. especially when management
practices are poor. Construction workers will face occupational
health and safety risks while community members will face risks of
road accidents as a result of increment in road traffic during
construction and operationalization of the scheme. Noise and dust
generation during construction will negatively affect the fringe
communities and wildlife in the area. Issues of sanitation, waste

management, sexually transmitted infections (STIs), cultural
dilution, pressure on community amenities, and pollution of water
bodies are all key issues of concern. These issues, among others, are
expected to be adequately identified, assessed and evaluated in the
ESIA studies to be conducted by the investor prior to the
commencement of the project. Once the issues are fully assessed, the
investor will be required to develop an Environmental and Social
Management Plan (ESMP) containing sound and robust mitigation
and management measures to address the potential impacts.
That notwithstanding, the table 6 below provides preliminary significance levels of the potential impacts associated with some of the project activities.
SIGNIFICANCE
PROJECT ACTIVITY
Dam

Irrigation canals

Major
Flooding; Alteration of hydrological regime; Destruction
of flora and fauna habitat; Changes in biodiversity;
Resettlement related issues; Land take; Spread of
disease; Altered downstream water uses
Alteration of hydrological regime; Destruction of flora
and fauna habitat; Changes in biodiversity
Water related diseases

Access roads

Dust and noise pollution; Public health and safety

Plantation development
(agricultural fields)

Water pollution; Soil erosion; Destruction of flora and
fauna habitat; Changes in biodiversity; Resettlement
related issues; Soil and land degradation; Agro chemical
misapplication; Pest management; Salinization; Fire
management (bush fire)
Water pollution; Changes in aquatic life and habitat;
Occupational safety; Solid waste disposal
Livelihood loss; Loss of land for land-poor; Exclusion
of community voice in transactions between investors
and traditional authorities

Diversion of rivers

Agro processing facilities
General

Moderate
Water pollution; Soil erosion; Micro climate changes;
Dam failure
Water pollution; Flooding; Resettlement related issues;
Land take
Water pollution; Flooding; Alteration of hydrological
regime; Destruction of flora and fauna habitat; Changes
in biodiversity; Resettlement related issues; Land take
Water pollution; Solid waste disposal; Waste oil/ fuel
disposal
Flooding; Alteration of hydrological regime; Micro
climate changes; Groundwater pollution

Land clearing- vegetation loss;

Noise; Public safety

Minor

Traffic congestion and
delays; Land take

Air quality deterioration

Community cultural dilution; Disruption of cultural
heritage site; Increase in women work burden; Loss of
land for women; Loss of access to non-cash or food
crops- medicinal plots
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Statutory Permit Requirements and Renewals
The ZIP will require some key permits some of which are mandatory at the project commencement stage. These statutory permits are summarized in the
table below:
Table 7. Key Regulatory Approvals
Regulatory
body

Permits/licenses
and certificates

Applicable

Project Phase

Remarks /Status

Environmental
Protection
Agency

Environmental
Permit

Yes

Prior to Construction Phase

After acceptance of final ESIA by the EPA.

Environmental
Certificate

Yes

Within 18 to 24 months of
commencement of Operations

After preparation of first Environmental and Social Management
Plan (ESMP). Renewable every three years
(NB: First ESMP or EMP is due in 18months after commencement
of operations)

Water
Resources
Commission

Water Use Permit Yes

Agricultural Development and
Operational Phase

-Renewal of water use permit every three years

Ghana National
Fire Service

Fire Permit/
Certificate

Yes

Construction of office
buildings/ facilities

Renewable on annual basis

Factories
Inspectorate
Department

Certificate of
Registration

Yes

Construction, and Agricultural
Development and Operational
phase. During construction of
office, warehouse/ storage units
or processing facilities

Renewable on annual basis

Investors’ Corporate Social Responsibility
Investors' Corporate Social Responsibilities could be an effective way of addressing gaps in community infrastructure. This is important in ensuring
benefit sharing among all members of the communities particularly those who may not be engaged as outgrowers by the nucleus farmers. Given that
women play critical roles in managing non-farming ventures, the Investors’ CSR activities could be skewed towards supporting those ventures that
improve upon women's livelihood and empowerment. For example, the operation and management of food processing equipment/ machinery is an
industry mainly dominated by women and this could be a useful CSR venture
Applicable Legislation, Policies and Institutional Frameworks

A number of national legislations, regulations, policies, plans and
institutional frameworks are applicable to the ZIP.
Key among them are:
Legal and Regulatory Frameworks
i.
The Constitution of the Republic of Ghana, 1992;
ii.
Lands Commission Act, 2008 (Act 767)
iii.
The Environmental Protection Act 1994, Act 490;
iv.
Environmental Assessment Regulations 1999, LI 1652;
v.
The Water Resources Commission Act, 1996 (Act 522);
vi.
Irrigation Development Authority (Irrigation Water Users
Association) regulations, 2016 (LI 2230);
vii.
The State Lands Act 1963, Act 125;
viii.
Ghana Investment Promotion Centre Act 1994, Act 478;
ix.
Plants and Fertilizer Act 2010 (Act 803);
x.
Town and Country Planning Ordinance, 1945, CAP 84;
xi.
Ghana National Fire Service Act 1997;
xii.
Workmen’s Compensation Law, 1987, PNDCL 187;
xiii.
Alternative Dispute Resolution Act 2010 (Act 798);
xiv.
The Local Government Act 1993, Act 462;
xv.
Control of Bush Fires Law of 1983 (PNDCL 46);
xvi.
Water Use Regulations 2001, LI 1692;
xvii.
Labour Act, 2003 (Act 651);
xviii.
Factories, Offices and Shops Act 1970, Act 328.
.

National and Sectoral Policies
i.
Food and Agriculture Sector Development Policy (FASDEP II),
2007
ii.
National Irrigation Policy, Strategies and Regulatory Measures,
2011;
iii.
National Environmental Policy, 2013;
iv.
National Water Policy, 2007;
v. Riparian Buffer Zone Policy for Managing River Basins in
Ghana, 2011;
vi.
National Climate Change Policy, 2012;
vii.
Ghana Shared Growth and Development Agenda, 2010
viii.
National Land Policy, 1999;
ix.
Forest and Wildlife Policy, 2012;
x. National Gender Policy, 2015;
xi.
National Employment Policy, 2012
Institutional Frameworks
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.

Ministry of Food and Agriculture
Ghana Irrigation Development Authority;
Water Resources Commission;
Environmental Protection Agency;
Lands Commission;
Savannah Accelerated Development Authority (SADA)

RISK ANALYSIS
A summary of the main issues and risks relating to the ZIP and suggested mitigation measures are given in Table 8 below.
Table 8: Risk Register
Issues
Financing

Land acquisition

Planning
Resettlement/ RAP

Environmental/EIA

Detailed Designs &
Construction
Supervision
Community
Concerns/
Expectations
Investor/ Anchor
Farmer “Buy-in”

Risks effects on the project

Level

1.Project delays
2.Costs escalate
3.Investor Farmers lose confidence and withdraw

High
Medium
Medium

4.Communities become disillusioned and support wanes
1.Project delays
2.Acquisition and Project costs escalate
3.Investor Farmers lose confidence and withdraw
4.Communities become disillusioned and support wanes
1.Planning approval from District Assembly delays
2.Water Resources Commission approval delays
1.Affected persons may not agree to resettlement plan
2.Agreed compensation may not paid timeously and affected persons may disrupt construction
start-up
1.EPA may not accept EIA and will refuse to issue licence
2.Monitoring requirements may not implemented
3.Contractor will/may not adhere to EMP requirements
4. Investor Farmers may not adhere to EMP guideless on chemical sprays, fertilizer etc.
1.No funds may be available for design and supervision by consultant

Medium
High
Medium
Medium
Medium
Low
Low
High
Medium/High
High
Medium
Medium
High
Medium

2.Design and supervision Consultant may not appointed timeously

Medium

1.Loss of Community support if concerns remain unaddressed

Medium

2.Community become hostile towards development if expectations remain unaddressed

Medium

1.Investor Farmers reluctant to commit
2.Investor farmers withdraw after initial commitment
3.Investor Farmers will/may not adhere to agreements and may support out-growers, etc.

High
Medium
Low
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INVESTMENT INCENTIVES IN AGRICULTURE AND AGRIBUSINESS
Incentive package from Government
The Government of Ghana (GoG) appreciates that agriculture still remains the backbone of the country’s economy and much of its agribusiness potential
remains untapped. GoG through the Ghana Investment Promotion Centre (GIPC) has therefore set out attractive incentive packages for the entire
agricultural sector and the agribusiness environment in particular.
Such incentives include but not limited to the following;
1. Tariff incentive – zero rated for agro inputs, plant and machinery.
2. Farming losses are carried for five years of assessment
3. Location incentives
4. Tax holidays
5. Automatic immigrant quotas
6. Agro-Processing businesses established in Ghana after 1st January 2004 enjoy a five year tax holiday from the date of commencement of business
7. Non-tariff incentive – observation of regulations on import/export of agro-products.
8. Custom duties exemptions
9. Graduated and reasonable corporate taxes
10. Other attractive tax concessions
11. Relief from double taxation
12. Repatriation of dividends and net profit
13. Transfer of funds in respect of servicing of foreign loans
14. Guarantee against expropriation
15. Remittance of proceeds in the sale or liquidation of investment
16. Strategic investment incentives

